The unstable haemoglobins now comprise the largest group of haemoglobin variants which result in red cell haemolysis in heterozygous carriers. At least 49 variants have been described in many parts of the world and in most ethnic groups. They are inherited as autosomal codominants and all but two have been found in heterozygous combination with Hb A, the exceptions being Hb Peterborough/Hb Lepore (King, Wiltshire, Lehmann, and Morinoto, 1972) and Hb Duarte// thal (Beutler, Lang, and Lehmann, 1974) . (For a list of the known unstable haemoglobins readers are referred to White, 1974.) The molecular pathology of these variants has been the subject of at least three reviews (Carrell and Lehmann, 1969; White and Dacie, 1971 ); White, 1974) , thus this report will consider mainly the clinical aspects, namely, the presentation, thelaboratory diagnosis, and the treatment of affected patients.
Briefly, the molecular pathology of these variants is that the tertiary configuration of the abnormal polypeptide chain (of or (Jacob, Brain, and Dacie, 1968) has not been confirmed (Winterbourn and Carrell, 1974) . (Beutler, 1957 (Motulsky, Krant, Thieme, and Musto, 1959) and the Jacob and Jandl screening test (Jacob and Jandl, 1966) (Bellingham and Huehns, 1968) . Although this never affords complete compensation when haemolysis is severe, in that most patients also have an increased cardiac output, it has to be taken into consideration. In contrast, many variants have an increased oxygen affinity, eg, Hb Koln, and though such patients have high haemoglobin levels (13-14 g/dl) they may be symptomatic and can benefit from splenectomy. In this last group, often supranormal haemoglobin levels can be found after splenectomy and cases of deep vein thrombosis and pulmonary embolism have been reported (Beutler, Lang, and Lehmann, 1974) . This hazard has also to be taken into consideration when assessing the benefits to be gained by splenectomy. In all patients the level of haemoglobin increases. Note that before splenectom7y some of the patients had normal haelmioglobini levels and these rose to supranormal levels after splenectom7y. All patients, once diagnosed, should avoid oxidative drugs but especially sulphonamides.
Complications
The most serious complication appears to be acute exacerbation of haemolysis following drugs or infection, but only one death has so far been reported. As in all chronic haemolytic states, gallstones are relatively common and the condition worsens during pregnancy. Overall, however, as a group of disorders, the disease is relatively benign and associated with longevity. There are only one or two patients heterozygous for highly unstable haemoglobins in whom the life span will probably be shortened.
